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1 - rush

Inuyasha And Kagome must get ready to get married. So then,Kagome went to Famous Dresses Shop
and Inuyasha went to William's Famous Most Spectacular Men Wear shop and suits.Inuyasha bought a
suit for free caz his friend Miroku works there.While back to Kagome,she went to her friends shop and
got it for free as well.
 
 
          ~~there everybody~Made in May 3 2007~Next Chapter,May5 or May 4~~
                       Please visit me sis's InuyashaPokemonLover's story(Inuyasha&Kagome Valentine)



2 - ordering

They also ordered a preacher,one hundredth layered wedding cake,limo as a car,3 flowergirls,a ring
boy,and a church.Sango  bought flowers and Miroku bought the rings.They got a palace for $5 because
Shippo and Mizuki build houses.Kagome&InuYasha invited 92 guests and
kilala,Shippo,mizuki,Sango,miroku,Kadae,and them selfs
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ok ppl!!!! shows over!!Next Chap.,Tommorrow,May7 or May 8!!;) ~ :)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Story made in May 5!



3 - I'm Ready!!!

They were getting ready for the big Day!So they putted on the clothes. Sango and Miroku got the rings
and the bouquet of flowers.Inuyasha and also Kagome waz nervous,flower girls came out then the ring
boy came,waited on the side ,then Kagome,the bride came out,ascorred by her grandpa.Inuyasha waz
down in front waiting for her.He waz staring at her.(caZ SHE'S PRETTY,KINDA SEXY!!!() Prblah
blaheacher said his words,"Kagome do you blah blah blah?"i do" Said Kagome"do you Inuyasha blah
blah blah blah ?" "i do" Inuyasha said Preacher said now myou may kiss the bride.^0^ "awww"  the
crowd said kagome said "now let's get the party going!!"
 
 To be continue!!! tomoorow,may 14,15,16 or next week.
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